
Third Grade
Dear Santa

What Kind of cooks do you lie? 
I rele want a ipod and a lego set 
and a sled. How is mis. claus do-
ing and how are the elves doing?

Kole Butts

Dear Santa
How are your reindeer doing?
are the elf’s doing good? 
please bring me a horse and a 

bridel and a saddal and rians? I 
will brig you milk and cocies!

Kelby Garrett

Dear Santa
How are the reindeer? for 

Christmas i would like chamber 
of secrits hogwarts catle hogwarts 
express 2001 Griffindor house 
lego sets. How is Rudolph?

Tobin Gardner

Dear Santa
Would the reindeer like coats?
Can you pleace bring me a club 

peguin puffle with hat, herberts re-
veng DS game, monster High DS 
game, high top that go to my In-
necs, club penguin plushes, I pad. 
Tell the reindeer i said hi.

Kayley Khan

Dear Santa
Are the raindeer doing good? I 

would like the Lego police Sta-
tion? I would like the Lego city 
platform? I’ll leave cookies and 
milk for you.

Jacob Wetter

Dear Santa
How are you doing? Are you 

busy? How are the reindeer do-
ing? Is Mrs. Claus doing good to? 
I want a puppy for Christmas and 
a mini laptop and made boots. I 
will mak you cookies and milke.

Maddie Stahl

Dear Santa
How do you visit the whole 

earth in one night? Are you going 
to church on Christmas? Here are 
some ideas of things I want for 
Christmas ipod nano, walkable 
LPs, Jellyfish aquarim. Do your 
elevs go to church on Christmas?

Lara Murdock

Dear Santa
How are you? Are you bisy? 

Here are Sometahgs I want for 
Christmas like a American girl 
doll, a finger nail kit, I pod, des, 
and a barbie kit and ice skates. I 
Love you. I hope you have a good 
day.

Mikayla Torrance

Dear Santa
How are you and the reindeer 

doing? Here is some ideas what 
I want for christmas. A ipon, nin-
tendo dsi, pendo, nintendo 3DS, 
and some orbees. Merry christmas 
Santa claus.

Jaedyn Rangel

Dear Santa
I Just wanted to know how the 

reindeer and elfs are doing. all i 
want for christmas is a pillow pet 
horse. and a Pee Wee Pillow Pet.

Love,
Lauren Rodgers

Dear Santa
How old are you? Also how are 

the elves doing? Could I have a 80 
inch telavision, Wii and a Nintin-
do dSi X2? Have a merry CHRiSt-
Mas and Happy New year! Tell 
Mrs. Claus hi.

Dylan Bond

Dear Santa
Are you having fun in the north 

Pole. I want a video camra. And 
a connect football games. And a 
3ds. And a candy cane. I wish you 
a marry christmas. Tell the rein-
deer Hi.

Collin geihsler

Dear Santa
How do you do? How are the 

elf? all I want for Christmas is a 
Candy cane. Tell Mrs. Claus hi. 
feed Rudolph.

Rick MiLLre

Dear Santa
How are you doing? How is the 

reindeer doing? Can I have Ds and 
Ipod please? Can I have banan and 
psp game in my psp. Can I have 
pse game. Tell Mrs. Claus hi. 

by CeJay

Dear Santa
How are the reindeer? What is 

you’r favrite reindeer? I will start 

with this: I want a dwarf hamste 
and everthing it needs. I also want 
a American girl doll. What is you’r 
favrite coockies?

Claire Nelson

Dear Santa
How ar your ellfs doing? I rel-

ly want a x-box-360 and a 3Ds 
and a Dsi prete ples. How ar you 
ding???? but you are My Life!!

Sayger Bruggemen

Dear Santa
I hope you give me a lot of pres-

ents. This is what I want for christ-
mas an ipoid and slippers An will 
you tell Mrs. Claus hi for me.

Carissa Brogan

Dear Santa
I have a queshten how are the 

elfs Doing. this is wat I whunt for 
Christnas. I whunt for christnas is 
a X Box 360 and a Kitten and a 
DS3D. Thats all but. I got quesht-
en. Take care of th reder for me.

Yvonne Ballard

Dear Santa
How are you doing Santa? Here 

are some ideas of what i want: 
a 3ds, an ipod touch, and some 
Pokemon cards, and a computer. 
Is that okay? have a really nice 
day Santa.

Aiden mai

Dear Santa
How are your elfs? It has 

snowed a lot in Colby. Not to be 
mean but I don’t beleve in you. I 
would like a water bed, computer, 
and X box 360 Hope Mrs. claus is 
feeding you enough cookies

Amarissa Arasmith

Dear Santa
How mrs claus? I would like a 

X Box 360, PSBG3, DS XL, call 
of duty Black opps 4. Say hi to ev-
ery body.

Dev Patel

Dear Santa
How are you What has Been go-

ing on? how is mrs claus? may you 
Please bring me an X Box & ipad 
& laptop & new Bedspred and a 
peace note book. tell mrs claus hi.

Hadlie Focke

Dear Santa
How is Rudolph. How are the 

elves. What I want for Chirstmas 
please is some tools for my tool 
box and 2 new pears of hunting 
gloves.

Hagan Booi

Dear Santa
How id Dancer? I been goos 

so can I have a 3DS with a game. 
And I will give you cheesecake.

Donavan Valles

Dear Santa
How are you and miss claus do-

ing? Hoply the reindeer do not git 
sick? Please can I have a Peace 
sign cumfter and pillow, zebra 
print stuff. How old are you?

Reagan Geihsler

Dear Santa
Where Were you born? Can i 

please have a cell phone. Please 
have it be a touch screen. What 
kind of cookies do you like? :)

Braeley King

Dear Santa
How are the rain deer doing? 

Aand the elevs doing too. Aloso 
you too? Aand Miss Claus too. I 
would like Harry Pottar and the 
deathly Hallows part 2. And a 
wand. xbox 360, Lego Harry Pott 
years 1-4-5-7 too! Can you draw 
me a pichere of you?

Connor Scott

Dear Santa
How are your elfes? Are you 

having a good year? I just want 
money this year! H hope you have 
a very great christmas this year! 

Brianna Barnett

Dear Santa
How are you? can I please have 

a laptop or a monster hidall but at 
least git a Chambraslit so me and 
my B.F.F can have one.

Shayla Foster

Dear Santa
How are you doing? What Cind 

of cookies do you like? Can I have 
a miny lap top for christmas. How 
are the reindeer doing? can I have 
some clothes? Tell Mrs. Claus Hi 
and I hop you can have a good 
christmas

Tatum Weinmann

Colby Public School

Sacred Heart School
Preschool

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I help mommy pick up my toys 

and I help daddy run the tractor. 
Could you bring me a remote con-
trol train? Brooks would like gun, 
Emma like dolls... sometimes, and 
Kenzie wants a baseball.

Mommy needs a new Ipad and 
daddy needs a hammer for work.

I’ll leave you some chocolate 
chip cookies to have – they are 
Good.

From, Corbin

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I helped my mommy make cup-

cakes and I help daddy feed the 
fishes and turtles.

Santa, could you bring me a 
Walmart card and Oakie needs 
some makeup – her likes that! My 
baby needs a new pillow, mommy 
likes socks and daddy wants a 
shirt!

I will leave you some green 
candy to eat Santa!

Coryl

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I help my mom throw up the bed 

– that’s why I was a good boy.
Could you bring me a dog that 

poops play dough out of it? Bryant 
needs a monster truck, mommy 

needs to answer her phone Every-
day and daddy needs somethin! 
Maybe a new Tahoe.

Ho, Ho, Ho Merry Christmas,
Brady

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I help my mom make supper 

and I help daddy shovel off the 
drive way. 

I would like a baby dolly and 
a playhouse for Christmas. Ken-
nedy wants a babydoll too. Prob-
ably mommy wants a new car and 
daddy didn’t want nothing.

Do you like yummy cookies to 
eat?

From, Kallan

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I helped my mom make some 

food and I feed the horses with my 
dad, he’s Jason.

Could you bring me some doc-
tor stuff with babies and a princess 
key? Mama wants some fingernail 
stuff and dad needs a hammer.

I will leave you some cereal to 
eat, okay?

Your friend, Austin

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I pick up the books at my 

house.
Could you bring me a blue baby 

and a blue crib for Christmas. My 
brother needs a dolly, daddy needs 
a blue baby too and mommy needs 
an orange baby.

I will leave you chocolate cook-
ies and milk.

Love, Jocelyn

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I pick up the toys at my house 

and dad just does work his self!
I would like some toy dinosaurs 

and a blue ball for Christmas. 
Mommy needs help cleaning the 
dishes and dad wants some toys. 
My brother Feyden likes toy dinos 
too.

You can have cheese and crack-
ers at my house.

Jude

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I helped mommy bake cookie 

and I played with daddy.
Could you bring me a princess 

game and some dollies? My sis-
ter needs some bubbles, mommy 
wants a board game and daddy 
needs some tools.

I will give some fruit snacks.

IU, Taylor

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I helped my mommy go to work 

and I help daddy move the snow.
I would like Santa to bring me 

a brand new bottle for Lily and 
I want some little nails for my 
boards! And maybe a brand new 
hammer. Daddy needs a new T.V. 
and mommy wants a BIG toy!

For snacks I'll give you Taco 
John's!

Caden

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I helped my mommy make a 

pie and I help daddy work on the 
tractors and combines. How ’bout 
Santa brings me a front loader and 
my brother wants a dump truck. 
Mommy needs a new pair of pants 
and daddy needs his two front 
teeth!

I will leave you some ginger-
bread cookies for snack.

Merry Christmas,
Zachary

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I help my mom clean the livin-

groom and I do chores with daddy 
– like work cows!

Could you bring me a bubble 
gum machine and that's all!. Breck-
lyn needs another baby doll, Brax-
ton needs a real B-B-gun, Brenan 
needs a new B-B-gun, mommy 
needs a new coffee pot and daddy 
wants a new cowboy hat! I'll leave 
you some red cookies.

Beckett

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I help mommy stomp the cans 

and I pick up the toys.
I would like a pink bouncy ball 

and a toy puppy with a key to turn 
it and he'll go woof woof and do a 
trick! My big sister needs lots of 
baby bottles.!

Do you like popcorn and doggy 
pop?

I Love You, Chloe

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I help my mommy clean the 

house and I clean my room all by 
myself! I help dad do the chores – 
like givin' grain to the cows, goats 
and pigs so we can get inside and 
eat supper!

Could you bring me a B-B gun 
and a new sled for Christmas? My 
brothers need new sleds too and 

my sister wants new boots and 
new clothes. Mom needs some 
princess shoes and daddy wants a 
rifle cleaner.

Love,
Braxton

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I clean the house with mommy 

and I help daddy take a shower!
Could you bring me some 

makeup for my eyes and a table 
with a mirror and a seat! My 
brother needs a holster and a hat, 
mommy needs some more clothes 
and daddy has dirty clothes so he 
wants some new ones too.

I'll give you some strawberries 
and bananas to eat.

Kora

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I've been good but I don't know 

why!
I would like a christmas doll 

please. Coleman wants a boy 
Christmas doll and Dezi wants a 
girl Christmas doll too! Mommy 
wants something too, but I don't 
know what!

Do you like spaghetti and pop? 
I'll give you two pops.

Sophia

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I helped mom make cookies and 

I take my dog outside.
Santa, I would like some dress-

up clothes and my sister wants a 
real phone, her do! Mommy wants 
a new phone and daddy don't want 
nothing!

I will leave you some chocolate 
chip and water.

I love you,
Braelyn

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I clean my room and I take a 

nap all by myself.
I will like a 3-wheeler for 

Christmas, and some cars. My sis-
ter needs a barbie, mommy needs 
a clean house and Lloyd wants a 
new pickup!

Do you like cheese and eggs? I 
will have it for you.

Caleb

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I help my mom cook before and 

I help dad start a car!
I would like Santa to bring me a 

brother and some army mens and 
a pet! Mommy wants a necklace 

and daddy needs a new knife.
You will get milk and cookies – 

that's what Santa needs.
Cody

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I have been a good boy. I help 

my dad in the laundry room and I 
help mom clean dishes!

I would like Santa to bring dino-
saurs! My brother wants dinosaurs 
too! mommy wants a christmas 
hat and Dad wants some tools.

You will get Soup and chicken 
nuggets!

Merry Christmas, Ryder

Dear Santa,
I would like a Johnita doll and 

a beach ball. I will leave cookies 
and milk. Use the front door. Have 
a safe trip.

Love, Emma Johnson
Mrs. Shirley

Pre-kindergarten
Dear Saint Nicholas,
I helped mommy fold the 

clothes and I help daddy fix Tate’s 
dirtbike. Santa I would like a BOG 
truck, some football gloves and 
cleets. Jersey would want a puppy 
dog and Tate wants a big pocket 
knife like my dads.

I won’t let Ann eat the cookies 
and drink the milk, okay?

Jaxson

Dear Saint Nicholas,
Sometimes I make mom’s bed 

for her and I make dad happy ’cuz 
I’m good!

Could you bring me a Doodle-
bear and some makeup stuff for 
Christmas? Mom needs some 
pretty makeup and dad wants a 
book to read.

I will leave you pretzels and 
milk for snack!

I
Alexa

Dear Saint Nicholas,
I've dusted and vacuumed the 

house. Would you bring me a toy 
reindeer and Tatum Lane would 
like a ball that lights up! She wants 
a porkypine ball too.

Mommy wants pretty things 
and daddy would like some jingle 
bell rings. I hope like chips and 
chocolate milk.

Merry Christmas,
Rilan

Jon Ortner
Sacred Heart Fourth Grade – Ms. Williams

Mandy Summers
Sacred Heart Fourth Grade – Ms. Williams

Dear Santa
How are the reindeers doing? 

May I plea se hav a littil puppy 
and a tatch screen? How are you 
and the elves doing. What kind of 
cookies do you like?

Mackenzie Dodson

Dear Santa
How is roodoff and the other 

reindeer doing. How is mrs. Claus 
doing. can I please have a tetherb-
al and clothes. How are the elf’s 
doing. How much are the elf’s 
making. Tell Mrs. claus hi.

Rebell

Dear Santa
Why do you ware Red? What is 

your favrot cookie? For Christmas 

May I please have a blue Puffles 
Monster high doll, figet friend, 
sceince kit, and a Amarican Girl 
doll. Thank you. How do you 
diliver all those presents to The 
world? Will you get peyton and 
tyler awsome presents please? 
They deserve them.

Kaitlynn Faber

Dear Santa
Do you like smores? I have 

some pie and it has a red lid. OK.
May i please hav a fidget friend? 

May i also hav the hole colecon of 
Moxie girs to? Can i also hav a lab 
top and a baby dog? Can i also hav 
Monster High dolls? oh! by the 
way how old are you?

Adriana Gonzalez
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